AUGUST 5, 2019
REGULAR MEETING
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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Monday August 5, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.    Council members present were Brian Carlson, Shane Hagstrom, Deb Mickle, and Sandy Walsh.    Visitors were residents Bob and Kathleen Blake, Jan Johnson and Spencer Johnson from Bolton and Menk.  Representing the city departments was Chief of Police Trevor Berger, Ross Johnson police department, Fire Chief Chad Busskohl, and Steve Bomstad from city maintenance department.
 
The minutes of the regular meeting of July 8, 2019, were motioned for approval by Carlson and second by Hagstrom.   Motion carried unanimously.  

BOB & KATHLEEN BLAKE 

	Mr. Blake asked about the “nature preserve” next door on Second Street North.  He needs to remove the fallen tree, mow the yard, mosquitos are abundant, house looks abandoned and wild cats are everywhere. They are disappointed they cannot use their backyard after 7:30.  Officer Johnson will do the follow up.  

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	Officer Johnson reviewed the July monthly police report.  He also spoke to the dog bite victim and family, they were okay with the proposed new ordinance for dangerous dogs.  This was the second reading of the ordinance for dangerous dogs.  Chief Berger will be back permanently on August 26th.  Johnson brought a quote for an AR-15 for the police department for $1720.97 with suppressor.  A second quote to compare will be at the next meeting.

FIRE/AMBULANCE REPORT

	Chad Busskohl brought to the council a second bid for addition of balcony/storage area from Brian Hovey for $5,104.23.  Motion to go with Hovey was made by Hagstrom and second by Walsh.  Motion carried with everyone voting in favor.  Busskohl sent in for training reimbursement for the fire department.  Fire department wants to replace #4190 (troop hauler) with a Gold Cross grant for used vehicle. Annual fire board meeting will be August 21st.

JAN JOHNSON – CURB & GUTTER FOR MINNESOTA AVE

	Spencer Johnson FROM Bolton and Menk reviewed the quote for Minnesota Ave for $25,568.50 from Larson Excavating plus engineering, testing and admin of $6500.  After discussion it was decided to get competitive quotes to look at for the August meeting.

MAINTENCE REPORT

	Bomstad is still working on the lift station on pacific.  When he pulled out the pumps the guide rails became detached.  Bomstad had a roller he wanted to purchase.  Council asked him to look at what needs to be replaced in the maintenance department.  List the reel mower for sale.


CLERKS REPORT

	Clerk Smith brought to the council two quotes for new chairs for the community center.  First was NBP (local) for $26.91 a chair and SW/WC Coop for $26.00 per chair.  Motion was made by Walsh to go with NBP being local for $26.91 and was second by Mickle.  Motion carried unanimously.  

	The annual workers comp audit will be August 6th by the League of Minnesota Cities.
 
Spencer Johnson of Bolton and Menk

	Spencer then submitted Pay request #2 from Larson Excavating for $90,020.67 on Second and Third street project completed to date.  Motion to pay Larson was made by Carlson and second by Mickle.  Motion carried with everyone voting in favor.  

	Spencer presented the Pay request #2 from Swenson and sons for the Hwy 12 crosswalk installation for $2,254.37.  Motion to approve the pay request was made by Carlson and second by Walsh and approved by everyone voting in favor.

	Change order for #1 for 2018 RRFB improvement was submitted by Spencer and was motioned for approval by Carlson and second by Mickle.  Motion passed with everyone voting in favor.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Carlson and second by Mickle.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: August 6th, 2019 (Checks numbers 29032-29074 for $ 123,318.78).  Mid-month bills paid on August 21st were check numbers 29077 through 29099 for $ 23,929.05.

A motion was made to adjourn by Carlson and second by Walsh at 9:05 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

